October 2022

Approval of New Providers

Massachusetts Foot & Ankle Society; Westford, MA – approve as a provider of continuing education in podiatric medicine; petition to be considered September 2025.

StatPearls Publishing, LLC.; Saint Petersburg, FL – approve as a provider of continuing education in podiatric medicine; petition to be considered September 2025.

Approval with Additional Information Requested

CMEonline; Commack, NY – extend approval as a provider of continuing education in podiatric medicine; petition to be considered September 2027.

HMP Education, LLC (formerly North American Center for Continuing Medical Education); East Windsor, NJ – remove from probation, approve; petition to be considered September 2026.

International Foot and Ankle Foundation for Education and Research; Everett, WA – remove from probation, approve; petition to be considered September 2026.

Kentucky Podiatric Medical Association; Prospect, KY – extend approval as a provider of continuing education in podiatric medicine; petition to be considered September 2027.

National Board of Podiatric Medical Examiners; Bellefonte, PA – extend approval as a provider of continuing education in podiatric medicine; petition to be considered September 2027.

The Podiatry Institute; Decatur, GA – extend approval as a provider of continuing education in podiatric medicine; petition to be considered September 2027.

The University of Texas Health San Antonio Joe R. & Teresa Lozano Long School of Medicine; San Antonio, TX – extend approval as a provider of
continuing education in podiatric medicine; petition to be considered September 2027.

**Virginia Podiatric Medical Association; Raleigh, NC** – extend approval as a provider of continuing education in podiatric medicine; petition to be considered September 2026.

**Probationary Approval**

**New Jersey Podiatric Medical Society; Pennington, NJ** – continue probationary approval, based on non-compliance with standard 9 (9.1 - 9.8) and requirements (2.1, 4.1, 5.2, 5.4, 6.1, 6.4, 7.5). The provider is a candidate for withdrawal of approval, effective April 2023.